Welcome
Jody Ward, Sr. Project Coordinator, UND Center for Rural Health

Network Annual Meeting
Marcie Schulz, Network Chair, Sakakawea Medical Center, Hazen
Coleen Bomber, Network Vice Chair, Northwood Deaconess Health Center

The Transforming Power of Care Coordination - An Overview of Care Coordination
Debra Laine, M.Ed, Senior Program Specialist, Rural Health Innovations

Break – Sponsored by Quality Health Associates

BlueAlliance Program Overview
Pat Spier, RN-BC, PCMH-CCE, Blue Cross Blue Shield ND

The Transforming Power of Care Coordination - The Care Coordination Canvas
Debra Laine, M.Ed, Senior Program Specialist, Rural Health Innovations

Lunch – provided

North Dakota Critical Access Hospital Update
Bridget Weidner, Program Manager, ND Department of Health
Monte Engel, Director, Division of Life Safety & Construction

CAH Quality Network Update
Jody Ward, Sr. Project Coordinator, UND Center for Rural Health

The North Dakota Health Information Network (NDHIN) Functionality
Polly Mullins Bentley, RN, RHIT, CPHQ, Senior Health I.T. Consultant, Health Tech Solutions

Break – Sponsored by Quality Health Associates

Readmission Reduction: Avoiding the Avoidable
Success Stories from two Innovate-ND | HRET HIIN Participating Hospitals
Facilitated by: Jean Roland, Quality Improvement Specialist, ND HRET HIIN Program Manager and Nikki Medalen, Quality Improvement Specialist

Evaluations & Adjourn